
Revaluation of income tax brackets in
2023 (+4.8%)

The withholding tax on income : the
introduction of individualised tax rates by
default

As from 1 September 2025, couples subject
until now to joint taxation will have an
individualised withholding tax rate applied
by default and based on the individual
income of each partner in the couple. One
single tax rate on the joint income can still
be applied should this be requested by the
two partners .

Launch of the “Plan d'Epargne Avenir
Climat ” (PEAC) a savings plan resolutely
ecological in its purpose

Crea ted in October 2023 by the French
Green Industry Act, this new sa vings pla n
will come into effect no la ter tha n 1 J uly
2024. The Fina nce Act for 2024 provides for
a n exemption from income tax and social
security contributions on the income
genera ted by this sa vings pla n.

As a reminder, the PEAC sa vings pla n is
reserved for young people under the a ge of
21 a nd who a re resident in Fra nce for ta x
purposes. Their sa vings will be used to
purcha se fina ncia l securities tha t contribute
to fina ncing ecologica l tra nsition.
Withdra wa ls or buyba cks will be possible
provided the holder is over 18 a nd tha t the
sa vings pla n wa s opened more tha n five
yea rs before.

Furnished tourist accommodation: lower 
threshold and smaller tax allowance 

Under the French ta x regime for industria l
a nd commercia l profits the “micro-BIC”
regime, an allowance is applied to revenues
from the renting out of tourist
accommodation . For non-classified
furnished tourist accommodation, the tax
regime applied the allowance by default if
turnover for N-1 or N-2 was less than
€77,700. The new Finance Act lowers this
threshold to €15,000 . Moreover, where
the allowance was previously 50 % this
has now been reduced to 30%.

France’s Finance Act 2024 : latest 
news on individual taxation
24 January  2024

Following the publication of the Finance Act for 2024 on 30 December, we outline below
some of the more significant measures of interest to individual taxpayers in France.

Income tax brackets (1 tax unit) Tax rate

Up to €11,294 0 % 

From €11,294 to €28,797 11 %

From €28,797 to €82,341 30 %

From €82,341 to €177,106 41 %

More than €177,106 45 %

Adjusted thresholds and limits Tax ceiling

Flat-rate tax allowance deduction of 
10% (on salaries) €14,171 

Maintenance payments €6,674 

Family allowance quota (capped 
under ordinary law)

€1,759 / 
half-unit



For furnished tourist a ccommoda tion which is
forma lly cla ssified a s such, a n a dditiona l
a llowa nce of 21% ca n be a pplied in certa in
geogra phica l a rea s where there is a ma rked
imba la nce between the supply a nd dema nd,
a nd where the revenues for the previous yea r
do not exceed €15,000 .

Wealth tax on property : a change in the
valuation method for indirect holdings

The new Fina nce Act introduces a ma jor
cha nge to be implemented a s from 2024 on
the wea lth ta x on property.

In the ca se of indirect holdings, sha res in a
compa ny will now be subject to the wea lth
ta x on property for their representa tive va lue
of the property a ssets or rights. With the
exception of those debts tha t were excluded
by virtue of the rules a ga inst ta x a voida nce
(Article 973 II of the Genera l Ta x Code), it
ha d previously been possible to include debts
contra cted by the compa ny in the
ca lcula tion of the wea lth ta x on property
even if they were unrela ted to the a cquisition
of the property.

The principle is therefore to now exclude
debts that do not relate to the taxable
asset .

A first ceiling will act as a safeguard
clause to a void the imposition of ta xa tion on
a ba sis which is higher tha n the rea l va lue of
the a ssets. The va lue subject to wea lth ta x on
property ma y not exceed: 

- either the ma rket va lue of the sha res, ta king
into a ccount a ll debts;

- or, if the va lue is lower tha n tha t resulting
from the first ceiling, the ma rket va lue of the
ta xa ble a ssets less the debts rela ting to those
a ssets (proportiona te to the ta xpa yer's
sha reholding in the compa ny).

The aim of this amendment is to harmonise
the rules for valuing direct and indirect
holdings . A few additional steps will be
necessary in the restatements to be made
for indirect holdings .

Transfer  of  family  businesses  under  the  
« Pacte  Dutreil » : exclusion  of  property  
rental  activities  

The Fina nce Act a mends the definition of a
commercia l a ctivity in the Genera l Ta x Code
to be in line with the position a lrea dy ta ken
by the French ta x a uthorities.

The business activities of furnished rental
accommodation, or the rental of
commercial property with the operating
equipment required, are not eligible for
the exemption from transfer duties a s
provided for under the preferentia l Dutreil ta x
regime. The business a ctivity of ma na ging
one's own fixed or immova ble a ssets is a lso
expressly excluded.

Businesses wha re a mixed civil and
commercial activity is opera ted ma y benefit
from this ta x regime if sa id mixed a ctivity is
indeed the principa l a ctivity.

Holding companies that manage their
group, a s defined in the new Article 787 B of
the genera l Ta x Code, ca n benefit from the
Dutreil regime if their principa l business
a ctivity is the ma na gement of a group
comprising compa nies which ca rry out a n
eligible a ctivity.

 Applica ble to the tra nsfer of businesses a s 
from 17 October 2023.

Exit  tax  : strengthening  of  sanctions

Where a n event gives rise to a ta x relief or
refund, a specific ta x return must be filed for
the following yea r (ca ses such a s the tra nsfer
of ta x residence to Fra nce, a n inherita nce of
gift , dea th, retention of sha res for the
required period).

Fa ilure to file this return ha d not until now
given rise to a ny pena lties.

Henceforth, the failure to file this tax
return will result in the liability to pay the
exit tax .
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Inheritance  of  assets : the  non-
deductibility  of  quasi -usufruct  debt  

In cases where a separate gift of a sum of
money had been made, the assets later
inherited were reduced by this sum given in
bare ownership. In addition to this, the
usufructuary retained full ownership of the
gifted sum free of tax.

From now on, this sum of previously
gifted money is no longer tax deductible
from the inherited assets of the estate . 

With  the exception of: 

 proceeds of the sa le of a property of
which the decea sed ha d reserved the
usufruct (a nd where debts ha ve not
been incurred for ta x purposes
principa lly);

 usufruct resulting from the tra nsfer of a
property from the decea sed to the
surviving spouse.  

The amount of the inherited assets
recovered on death will be subject to
inheritance tax, a fter deduction of a ny
inherita nce ta x pa id on gifts.

 Applica ble to esta te succession files
opened from 29 December 2023.

The higher tax reduction rate of 25 %
under the IR-PME (responsible  
investment  scheme ) is extended

The higher ta x reduction ra te for
investments ma de in socially responsible
companies and socially responsible
property companies is extended.

 Applica ble to investments ma de up until
31 December 2025.

The tax  reduction  rate  under  the  IR-PME 
for  young  innnovative  businesses

A tax reduction of 30 % for investments
ma de in young innovative companies
(with a ma ximum investment of €75,000
for a single ta xpa yer, €150 ,000 for a
couple).
 
A tax reduction of 50 % for investments
ma de in young innovative research
companies (with a ma ximum investment of
€50 ,000 for a single ta xpa yer, €100 ,000
for a couple).

Overa ll multi-a nnua l ceiling: a  ma ximum
reduction of €50 ,000 between 2024 a nd
2028 per ta x household.
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